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NURSING ECHOES. 

The readers of THE BRITISH JOURNAL OF 
NURSING ~v2l  note with sympathetic delight 
the announcement made by Her Royd Highness 
Princess Chtistian, the President of the R q a l  
British Nurses’ Association, iin this melr’s 
official organ, in which, shier notifies the, redisa- 
tion of many of its aspirations far ihe wedfare 
of its members, and the materidisation of its 
scheme for a Nurses’ Kesidmtial Club. 

Founded in 1887 for &a co-operaticm and 
mutual benefit off the: members of the nursing 
profelssioa, and for their olrganisatimi through 
a sysltem of Regiswatiian, let us  hope that now 
the pioneer Aslsociartion od Nlurses has passled 
the inevitable periold d cppsit;ian ~ ~ a e r v e d  far 
reformers ‘it will, (in its beautiful new home, 
become a centra of enlightened1 prcrfessbd 
and social intercourse for trained nurses, and 
that thlocusmd~ wilil! join the ramlrs of the R q a l  
C h a r t a d ’  Corporation and help to carry m its 
beneficenlt work. 

Arilncess Christian, Presid’ent of the Work- 
b u m  Nursing Aswiatian,  has written tol the 
Westminster Board of Guardians aisking them 
to set apart wards in the infirmary for ths treat- 
ment ot prsoms \vho.sie financial position has 
beein so impailred by the war that, in sickness 
or .iinfirmity, their cocndition is one. of real priva- 
tion. 

In their reply the Guardians, while expressing 
sympathy u7ith tha views d the Priiicesa, sv 
that they have n a  legal power to  act in the 
manner sniggmted. 

On reading the: long list of Ministerial 
changes annwnced last Salturday, many nuxses 
learnleid with ire@& that Dr. Addism would 
no longer preside over the Ministry d 
Healthl. The great slervice rendlord by 
Dr. Addtisoa to the Nursing Prafesian in 
placing m the Starn1te Bioo$ a Government Act 
for The Registration of Nurses, in England and 
Wales, fdoweid by Acts far Scotland1 and 
Ireland, will not be forgotten by those nurses 
who proimoted this refarm; nor is it passible 
for u s  at  present ta estimate! the immense benefit 
which may result from these Acts for the benefit 
of the community, if wisdy and feadesdy ad1- 
ministemd. Dr. Addison is  to be Minister 
withwt partfolio, and we hope he will mmtinue 
‘to take an inkre& in the development ob the 
Nursiag Profession. 

The Right Hm. S,k Alfred Mond, Bart., 
M.P., late First Commissioner of Works, is 
to  be Minister d Healtli. 

Miss Agnes J. Watt,  wha has resigned1 the 
position d Matran of ithe Ra&iffe Infirmary, 
Oxford, which she has held since 1897, was, 
last week, in the pnesence of .a representative 
gathering, presented by Lard Valenhiia, cm 
behalf Os the subscriberst, with a gold 
wristlelt watch, bearing the inscription, “ The 
Radcliffe Infirmary remembers bliss A p e s  J. 
Watt’s work. Matron 1897-1921,” and a 
cheque for A250. 

Lord Valentia said f a r  war twenty y w s  
Miss Watt  had1 mipied!  the most impytant 
F ’ i t i r n  in the Infirmary, and! had fully justified 
the hagh reputation with which she came. 

In placing the watch aver her wrist, Lard 
Valeiitia said : “ I presenu you, Miss Watt, 
with th is watch, and may the hands of i t  never 
point %a a. sad horus in yoiur future exisrtenca.” 
He hoped the Imepsatre wocukl remind her of 
the many fsitendlsl she had made in the City. 

The Nursing St& of the London Temperance 
Haspitail, Hampstead1 Rolatd, N.W. I ,  qssisteid 
by friendis, will give a clramatio and1 musicall‘ 
entertainment on April 13th, 14th and 16th, in 
thle Out-Patient Hall, a t  8 p m . ,  in aid cif the 
buildiing fund af the new Nuarses’ Home. 

Things am very well done at the L.T.H., 
and those who support ?he entertainments by 
taking tickets may be asswerl~ non: d y  that 
they are supporting a very goad1 cause, but that 
they will spend an extremely enjoyable evening. 

At the recent a n n 4  meeting it was 
stated! thae plans have been dkawn up 
for the new Nurses’ Home arid the 
isolation bilmk. The King’s Fund have 
approved of the plans, and have promised eo 
give A6,ooo from the surplus Red Cross funds, 
prorvidled the Board can raise! a similar m o u n t  
by an early date. Steps have been taken 
to raise the amcnunt, end nolv about &1,80o is 
required to reach that sum. 

Many m m e n  who first went ktol hospitalr 
during wa*r days were aWacted ta that intensely 
fascinating subject, X-ray work. At the first 
examination of the Society d Radiographers 
eight of t h e  eighiteen candidates were! women. 
Of the nine sbudents who passed, four were 
nurses from the Great Northern Central 
Hospital, two of these being ex-V.A.D.’s. 
Naturdly the Sister in charge of the depart- 
ment, wha, by t h  way, has b m  doing X-ray 
work at the haspital for fourteen years, is very 
proud1 of their achievement. The training talres 
a year. 

A very d8iswuraging report was presented at 
the recent meeting of sdxcribers of the North 
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